
1.Vita Plot. 10,36-8 
Tou=to de\ e0k poi/av dianoi/av ou3twv e0megalhgo/rhsan, ou1te au0toi\ sunei=nai dedunh/meqa 
ou1t 0 au0to\n e0re/sqai 0 e0tolmh/samen. 
 
What he meant by this exalted utterance we could not understand and did not dare to ask. 
 
2.Vita Plot. 15,1-6 
0Emou= de\ e0n Platwnei/oiv poi/hma a0nagno/ntov to\n i9ero\n ga/mon, kai/ tinov dia\ to\ 
mustikw=v polla\ met’ e0nqousiasmou= e0pikekrumme/nwv ei0rh=sqai ei0po/ntov mai/nesqai to\n 
Porfu/rion, e0kei=nov ei0v e0ph/koon pa/ntwn: “e1deicav o9mou= kai\ to\n poihth\n kai\ to\n 
filo/sofon kai\ to\n i9erofa/nthn.” 
 
At Plato’s feast I read a poem, ‘The Sacred Marriage’; and because much of it was expressed 
in the mysterious and veiled language of inspiration someone said ‘Porphyry is mad.’ But 
Plotinus said, so as to be heard by all, ‘You have shown yourself at once poet, philosopher and 
priest.’ 
 
3.Damascius in Phd. I.172 (475F) 
3oti oi9 me\n th\n filosofi/an protimw=si, w9v Porfu/riov kai\ Plwti=nov kai\ a1lloi 
filo/sofoi, oi9 de\ th\n i9eratikh/n, w9v 0Ia/mblixov kai\ Suriano\v kai\ Pro/klov kai\ oi9 
i9eratikoi\ pa/ntev. 
 
4. Eunapius V.Soph. VII.2.3/474 end. 
proseti/qh de\ meta\ th\n e0ch/ghsin o9  Eu0se/biov, w9v tau=ta ei1h ta\ o1ntwv o1nta, ai9 de\ th\n 
ai1sqhsin a0patw=sai maganei=ai kai\ gohteu/ousai, qaumatopoiw=n e1rga, kai\ pro\v 
u9lika/v tinav duna/meiv parapaio/ntwn kai\ memh|?no/twn. 
 
At the close of his exposition Eusebius would add that these (the contents of his own 
lectures) are the only true realities, whereas magic spells which deceive and bewitch 
the senses are the work of miracle-workers, who madly toy with earthly and material 
powers’. 
 
5. Eunapius V.Soph. VII.2.10-11/ 475/ 44,22-26Giangrande. 
“h9mei=v me\n ou]n to\n qeatriko\n e0kei=non qaumatopoio\n pro\v to\ paro\n kataplage/ntev, 
a0nexwrh/samen: su\ de\ tou/twn mhde\n qauma/sh?v, w3sper ou0de\ e0gw/, th\n dia\ tou= lo/gou 
ka/qarsin me/ga ti xrh=ma u9polamba/nwn” 
 
“Now for the moment we came away amazed by that theatrical miracle-worker. But 
you must not marvel at any of these things, even as I do not marvel at them, but rather 
believe that the thing of the highest importance is that purification of the soul which is 
attained by reason.” 
 
 
6. Eunapius, V. Soph. 47,10 -48,16/ 476/7. 
 w] Xrusa/nqe, th=v paidei/av h4n e0paideu/qhmen, w9v tw=n a1krwn ge/ e0stin  9Ellh/nwn kai\ 
tau=ta pepaideume/nwn mh\ pa/ntwv ei1kein toi=v pr/wtwv a0panth/sasin, a0ll 0 e0kbia/sesqai 
th\n tou= qeou= fu/sin a1xriv a2n e0pikli/noiv pro\v to\n qerapeu/onta. 
 
Chrysanthius, I think that you have forgotten that we have been educated to believe 
that it is the duty of genuine Hellenes, especially if they are learned men, not to yield 



absolutely to the first obstacles they meet; but rather to wrestle with the heavenly 
powers till you make them incline to their servant. 
 
7. Porphyry, de abstinentia II.44 p.173,20-26 
ei]nai ga\r th\n a9gnei/an fulakh\n pro\v eu0la/beian, oi[on su/mbolon h2 sfragi=da qei/an peri\ 
tou= mhde\n paqei=n u9p 0 e0kei/nwn, oi[v pro/seisi kai\ a0pomeili/ttetai. e0nanti/wv ga\r 
diakei/menov oi[v dra|= ? kai\ qeiote/rwv, kai\ kata\ sw=ma kai\ kata\ ta\ pa/qh th=v yuxh=v me/nei 
a0blabh/v, oi[on e1ruma peribeblhme/nov th\n a9gnei/an. 
 
Holiness, they (the theologians) said, is a protection which helps them to be wary, like 
a token or a divine seal that guards against suffering harm form those the sacrificer 
approaches and appeases. Thus he is in a condition which is the opposite of what he 
is doing, and is the more divine because it is purer, and he remains unharmed in body 
and in the passions of the soul, surrounded by holiness as if by a rampart. 
 
 
 8. Porphyry, de abstinentia IV.20,2 p.262,14-6 
dio\ e0n pa=sin h9 a9gnei/a e0n a0poqe/sei me\n kai\ a0fe/cei tw=n pollw=n kai\ e0nanti/wn, monw/sei 
de\ kai\ lh/yei tw=n oi0kei/wn kai\ prosfuw=n. 
 
Holiness in everything is rejection of and abstaining from multiple and opposite things; 
it is singling out and taking that which is natural and appropriate. 
 
9. Porphyry, de abstinentia IV.20,2 p.264,10-13 
Miai/netai toi/nun h9 dia/noia, ma=llon de\ o9 dianoou/menov, o3tan h2 fantastikh=| h2 
docastikh=| a0nami/gnutai kai\ tai=v tou/twn e0nergei/aiv ta\v tau/thv sugkera/shtai. 
 
Thought is stained – or rather the person thinking is stained – when it is mixed with the 
faculties of receiving impressions and forming opinions and mingles its activities with theirs. 
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